Modern tall buildings are generally built in urban areas, where value of the terrain roughness length is much greater than that of the general terrain areas, therefore wind-induced vibrations become more pronounced. The present formulas of numerical analysis of wind-induced response become less accurate. A more accurate expression of along-wind load spectrum matrix is proposed. On the basis of the expression, structural analysis formula of along-wind displacement and acceleration response are developed and programmed. The rationality of these formulas are illustrated in examples.
Introduction
In modern cities, buildings get taller and more slender. The effects of wind-induced motions become more pronounced. Accurate prediction of structural response to wind-induced random vibrations displacement and vibration acceleration at the design stage is a basis for structural safety design and serviceability design of modern tall buildings. The wind-induced response consists of along-wind response, across-wind response and torsion response [1, 2] . The paper focuses on along-wind response analysis firstly.
Several quasi-static methods in wind codes in various countries and approximate methods based on wind tunnel studies are used to predict the wind-induced response. As a building gets taller, the wind-induced random vibrations becomes more violent, these methods become less reliable. So the wind-induced response of modern tall buildings should be assessed accurately by using the theory of random vibration. Using the numerical analysis methods of random vibration response of tall buildings, people calculate structural response according to wind load spectra. According to present literatures [2-5] whose representative is literature [3] , considering that the values of terrain roughness lengths are generally very small, and the turbulence densities are also very small, square items of the turbulence component are neglected in expression
The project supported by Dr Chun-Man Chan of HKUST. formula of the wind load in along-wind direction. But, for the modern tall buildings built in urban areas, the values of terrain roughness lengths are much more than ones for general buildings in general open areas. So that these items should not be neglected for tall buildings, as they are the same order values with some items that are not neglected. Otherwise, calculation results of the turbulence response of the tall buildings will have a large relative error.
To overcome the above-mentioned error, a more accurate expression of wind load spectrum matrixes is proposed in this paper. This expression is especially applicable to tall and other important buildings. Even an approximate form of the accurate expression is more precise than the present expression [3] . On the basis of this expression of wind load spectrum, structural analysis formulas of wind-induced displacement response and acceleration response in along-wind direction are developed and programmed. The expression forms of wind load spectrum and the analysis formulas proposed in this paper are especially suitable for using the models of the structural finite element analysis of tall buildings and their results of vibration modal analysis. These analysis results of wind-induced response can be directly used in member stress analysis, structural deformation analysis and structural serviceability analysis of tall buildings.
Rationality of the expression forms of wind load spectrum and the analysis formulas proposed is shown in comparison examples.
Expression of Wind Load Spectrum Matrix

Wind-Induced Load Vector
Wind around tall building flows in a complex and random way, so the wind is a random process. Wind loads acting on windward walls are mainly caused by the steady flow and the turbulence flow. The wind speed at node i of the windward walls can be expressed as:
where V 0 i is the mean wind speed at node i , V 0 i can be obtained with the following formulas:
here V 0 is standard wind speed at a reference height h 0 , e.g. 10 m ,  = 0.12 ~ 0.30 , h i is height of node i. V r i (t) in Equation (1) is the fluctuate wind speed at height h i , its power spectrum density S r i ( ) can be determined by fomulas of the present representative literature [3] . Because along-wind drag force is directly proportional to the square of relative wind speed, wind load acting vertically on node i of windward walls of a tall building can be expressed as:
in which c i -----c i is the drag coefficient describing the ratio of the wind load per unit area at i node and the velocity pres-
In Equation (3), since wind speed V i (t) is much greater than the structural displacement speed U i ', the high order small value U i ' 2 can be undoubtedly neglected, then we can get
Let
Adding C a i to the structural damping coefficient C s i , a total damping coefficient C i is obtained :
It is taken as the i-th diagonal element of damping matrix C of the structural dynamic equation of the tall building shown in Equation (7):
Then the along-wind load vector of the tall building can be expressed as:
where N is the total number of structural freedom degrees. In Equation (8), if i does not correspond to the along-wind load of the nodes of the windward walls, then c i is taken as zero. Place Equation (1) into Equation (8) :
In the present literature, e.g. in page 76 of the present representative literature [3], V r i 2 (t) is neglected, then
The author consider that V r I 2 (t) should not be neglected for tall buildings in urban areas. The author's reason is as follows:
In Equation (1), V r i (t) is the turbulent flow speed at i node. It is a random process with a zero mean value. Its variance is determined by the following equations:
where I r i is the turbulence density at i node, it can be obtained from the following equation [3] :
where h i is the height of i node, r 0 is the roughness length of building terrain, r 0 = 10 -5 ~ 10 meter is determined by the terrain type. Because most of the modern tall buildings are usually built in urban areas, roughness length r 0 of urban area is about 1-10 meter [3], which is a very great value. V r i 2 (t) is not much less than V 0 i 2 , for instance, when r 0 = 3 m and h i = 22 m, then than one of general buildings in open area. Considering Equation (11), V r i 2 (t) of Equation (9) can not be neglected, and Equation (10) with V r i 2 (t) neglected can only be applied to buildings built in general open terrain. For modern tall buildings in urban areas, Equation (10) will cause a large relative error.
Wind Load Correlation Matrix
Correlation matrix of the wind load vector shown as Equation (9) is
Its element of row i, column j is:
Because V r i (t) and V r j (t + ) are stationary ergodic normal distributive random processes [2,5,6], then
Then Equation (14) can be:
Considering Equation (12), the element of row i, column j of the correlation matrix of the wind load can be obtained:
In the present literature [3], V r i 2 (t) of wind load is neglected as Equation (10), then the correlation matrix shown in Equation (13) is
The element of of row i, column j of the correlation matrix of the wind load is ( )
Comparing Equation (24) and Equation (22), their relative error is a quite large for modern tall buildings built in urban areas.
Wind Load Spectrum Matrix
From Equation (22), a spectrum matrix of the wind load vector can be obtained:
Placing Equation (22) into Equation (26), the result is:
in which the symbol  expresses Duhamel integral,  () is the  -function:
and
S r i j ( ) is a cross-spectrum of turbulent wind velocity, which can be obtained from literature [2, 12] .
A good approximate expression of Equation (27) is
In the comparison example in this paper, relative error of Equation (30) and Equation (27) will be discussed.
If V r i 2 (t) of Equation (9) is neglected as Equation (10), then the element of row i, column j of the wind load spectrum matrix is:
Comparing with Equation (31), the approximate expression Equation (30) has more items (I r I 2 +I r j 2 ), which is the same order value as the item corresponding
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, and should not be neglected. Their necessity is shown in the following formulas of wind-induced response analysis.
Wind-Induced Response Analysis
Wind-induced structural responses in along-wind direction include a static part, i.e. an along-wind translation, and a dynamic part, i.e. an along-wind random vibration. The along-wind translation is mainly caused by the steady flow. The along-wind vibration is caused by the turbulent flow. The along-wind random vibration includes a quasi-steady background turbulence response to low frequency component and a narrow-band resonant response.
Displacement Response Analysis
According to the analysis method of random vibration response, the calculation formula of spectrum matrix of the displacement response vector can be expressed as:
in which the spectrum matrix of wind-induced load S Pu () is shown as Equation (25), H u *() is the conjugate matrixes of frequency response matrix H u ( ), and 
in which  u and  u are the natural frequency and damping of the lowest along-wind vibration model. The element of row i, column j of the displacement spectrum matrix shown in Equation (32) is: 
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Acceleration Response Analysis
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Its approximate expression is shown as follows:
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Example
Structure of a certain tall building is described as a 50-storey of 7-bay by 10-bay framework with 2550 nodes and 5100 members shown in Figure 2 . The framework consists of exterior moment frames and a braced core, which are rectangles with the same centre. All beams and columns are rigidly connected while the diagonal braces are simply connected. Two-storey Kbracing modules are used on both the south and north faces of the core, as shown in Figure 4 . Single-storey kneebracing is used in the west and east faces of the core as shown in Figure 4 . e reference height h = 10 m, the designed wind speed at and third frequencies of natural vibration are given out. They are corresponding the bending vibration on X-direction, the bending vibration on Y-direction and the twist vibration of the tall building respectively.
Firstly, through the modal analysis, the lowest frequency and its vibration shape are obtained. They are corresponding to the bending vibration in along-wind direction, i.e. X-direction. Its circular frequency is  u = 0.86572 rad/s, its natural frequency is 0.13778 hertz.
In Table 2 , the translation values of the bending vibration shapes on X-direction (along-wind direction) are listed. The relationship between the vibration shape and mass matrix are  u T M  u = M u * = 1. Because the floors between the exterior frames and braced core are rigid, the translation values at all nodes of the same storey are the same. The parameters about wind load are given as follows: th 0 the reference height V h0 = 30.0 m /s 2 , the roughness length of building terrain r 0 = 2 m, for Equation (11) and Equation ( In Table 1 
Conclusions
